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clerk and customer in the market
was watching him and three re-

ported him to the store manager,

ATLANTA UP) --An Atlanta
Journal reporter turned hoarder
to tap local reaction.

As he loaded a supermarket car
with sugar, pepper and cigarets,
reporter John Keasler said in ad-
dition to dagger like stares, he
received "several frank comments
on my probable ancestry, patrio-
tism and draft status."

With a Journal photographer
hidden behind the cabbages, keas-
ler began by grabbing several
pounds of black pepper and re-

marking to a man nearby, "hear
this stuff is going to be scarce."

"What should be scarce is
people like you," answered the
male shopper.

As he reached for his 11th bag
of sugar, a woman snapped, "I
think that's terrible with our boys
fighting and dying in Korea."

At the end of a half-hou- r every

Court Upholds Refusal Of
Tavern To Serve Negro

PORTLAND. m --Circuit
Judge Martin W. Hawkins ruled
that no one has a constitutional
right to demand service in a pub
lic place.

He held a tevern operator was
within Ms rights in refusing to
serve George Seay. a Negro.

Seay brought court action, ask
ing $5,000 damages, after sale of
two quarts of beer he ordered
to take out were denied him.
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ORDERLY RETREAT-Mechan- ised U. S. troops make an orderly retreat as North Korean Reds press
their attack in an all-o- bid for victory before reinforced American troops can consolidate and counter-
attack in force. A military spokesman In Washington said "local withdrawals may look bad, but th

overall situation is a different matter and It ia Improving." (Defense Department photo.)

Increase In Retail Prices Reflect
War-Bor- n Boost In Raw Materials

Hospitals Worry
WASHINGTON. The house

armed services committee is check
ing reports that the army is wor-rei- d

about a shortage of beds in
military hospitals.

Chairman Vinson (U-u- sua ne
is writing Secretary of Defense
Johnson to ask the latter's plans
regarding previously undisclosed
testimony by Gen. J. Lawton Col-

lins, chief of staff, that the army
needs two additional hospitals.

These hospitals would help care
for wounded expected from Korea
and for those ill and injured in the
expanding forces at home.

It is understood mat the army
would like to aee 1.000 beds added
to the 37,000 now available to all
three services in military hospitals
across the country.

It was over the stiff opposition
of Vinson and the armed services
subcommittee that Johnson last
spring shut down five military
general hospitals as an economy
measure intended to save S25,- -

000,000.
Two of these hospitals, the naval

hospital at Long Beach, Calif., and
the Oliver General hospital at Aug-

usta, Ga., have been takta over
by the Veterans administration
and are no longer available to th
armed forces.

Directory Omits Name,
Man Sues Phono Concern

MIAMI, Fla. JP A Miami
chicken hatchery has sued South.
ern Bell Telephone company for
$150,021 damages in circuit court
for allegedly omitting its name
from the telephone directory.

tropical Hatcheries, Inc., said In
the suit that most of its business-expor- ting

baby chicks to South
America has come through ad-

vertising in the classified section
of the phone book.

Failure to get It, the suit con-

tends, has cost the hatchery
"large sums of money" and
brought "extreme setbacks in its
export business."

SLABWOOD

in 12-- 1 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
fh.ne (51
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retail, P. H. Hanes knitting com-

pany reports.
Proctor and Gamble's household

soaps and vegetable shortening
prices are up seven per cent,

SCALES
FAIRBANKS MORSE

The Scale of Performance) and Quality
Platform Scales ...

Double Beam or Single Beam
500 lb. 1000 lb. Capacity

Counter Scales ...
Household Scales ...

Even Balance Scales ...
Double Beam or Single Beam

With er Without Scoop
1 lb. 300 lb. Capacity

Motor Truck Scale .. .
With or Without Dial

JO Ton 40 Ton Capacity
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

City Court Has Busy Day
With Batch Of 'Drunks'

Judge Ira B. Riddle today re.
ported disposition of the following
cases, all of which appeared in
Municipal court:

Drunk all of Roseburg. Jack
Davis, 54, paid $30 fine and re-

leased; Minnie Lea Decker, 69,
forfeited $20 ball: Harman Aug
ust Muetzel, 57, forfeited $20 bail;
William Sherman Slay, 53. for
feited $20 bail; Carl Arthur Row
land, 25. forfeited $20 bail; Willie
Lee Stafford, 48, forfeited $20 bail;
Ruth Jeanette Dawe, 32, commit-
ted to county jail for ten days in
lieu of $20 fine.

Bobbie Joe Dunbar, 24, Suther-li-
committed for ten days in

lieu of $20 fine; Wilbur Clark
Scott, 26, Sutherlin, forfeited $20
bail; Bud Hixon, 49, Brockway,
forfeited $20 bail; Loren Kay
naoy, 21, bpnngtield, forfeited 20
bail: Francis Joseph Arens, 34,
Medford, forfeited $20 bail; Wil-
liam Eldon Eads. 34. Milton, com
mitted for ten days in lieu of $20

tine; tsua George Cole, 54, San
rrancisco, commuted for ten daysin lieu of $20 fine.

Drunk and disorderly Aran
Tetrault, 55, Glide, forfeited $30
bail.

Vagrancy Laurence Ferguson
Miller, 31, transient, committed
for ten days in lieu of $20 fine.

FIX UP

HOME WITH THESE

THE FOLLOWING described dog has
been Impounded and if not claimed

within 48 hours from date of notice.
will be disposed of as provided by
law:

Red Irish setter, male
Geo Weseman

Idleyld St. Box 85, City
87505:00 P. M.

Personal 30
MISS ANNA STREED, Spencer Corset- -

lere. will be in Roseburg wed. and
Thurs.. Aue- Oth and 10th. Call 010-- J

for appointment.
ALCUHUL1C8 ANONYMOUS. P O. Sox

lilt.

Notices 31
HAVE SOLD DILLARD STEAK

HOUSE. 1 Will not DC wponiion
for any bills under that name from
this date on. Florence Davis.

Marines Will Mobilize
All Volunteer Reserves

WASHINGTON (AP) The
marine cores announced Monday
it will mobilize all ot lis wj.wu
volunteer reserves.

A marine spokesman laid the
initial call is going out to approxi
mately 50.000 officers and men
who will report lor active amy
between Aug. 15 and Oct. 31.

The marine corps said that it
also is calling up additional or.
eanized units ot its air reserve.
Some air reserve units were sum
moned to active duty about three
weeks ago.

The corps already has called to
active duty an its organized
ground reserve units.

A marine spokesman said no
date has been set (or the call to
approximately 30.000 volunteer re.
serves who will not be included
in the first summons.

Dillard
M r s. Alena Merrifield and

daughter, Lois, from Elsinor,
Calif., are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Robert Jackson, ana
her brother and sixter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Harryman. and
son, Stanley, at their ranch up
Kent creek in Dillard. They plan
to remain three or four weeks
before returning home to Califor
nia.

Guests who arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Middle-stad- t

Sunday, July 30, were the
latter's father and .mother, Mi,
and Mrs. E. W. Fisher, and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Romaine, all from Eu-

gene, They all recently returned
with Garaldine Middlestadt from
a tour of the Yellowstone
National park. Enroute home they
stopped at Jerome, Idaho, to visit
with Mrs. Fisher's brother and
sixter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Brun-so-

Rev. Frank B. Drew left Mon-

day morning for Tacoma, Wash.,
te attend the annual Methodist
pastor's institute which is to con-
vene for one week. The Rev. Mr.
Drew is motoring north with the
Methodist pastors from Myrtle
Creek and Grants Pass.

Arriving last week from Tulare,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boyd
and son, Sammy Dale, visited at
the Home ot Mrs. Boyd s brother-in-la-

and sister Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Fish. They decided after
visiting several days to stay in
Oregon, so they have moved into
Winston. Boyd now is employed
in the Ford Lumber Co. sawmill.

Mr. Echols and son, Buck, also,
ot luiare, accumpaniea ine Doyas
to Dillard, Echols decided to stay
in Myrtle Creek, where he found
employment and his son returned
home to Tulare.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Flagler Tuesday evening at
their home on Willis creek were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm C. Heinbach.
Ina Lee and Warren. Covers were
placed for Miss Joan Wentworth,
houseguest of the Flaglers from
Witchita, Kans., and Katie Sue.
A fried chicken dinner was served
by the hostess.

Saturday evening guests at the
Wm. C. Heinbach Sr. home for
an "old fashioned" ice cream
party were Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Drew and two daughters, Judith
Kay and Laurabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Burgess and Philip and
Christine, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Post
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Her-ehe-

Mr. Hercher entertained the
group by showing several movies
he had taken.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Rice Sr. on Sunday
evening, July 30, were Mrs. Elsie
Hanna of Los Angeles, Mrs. Myrtle
Walker and her mother, Mrs. Eu-

gene Hixon of Roseburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Every Thrush and Mr.
Thrush of Camas Valley.

Miss Patricia Newman of Pur- -

cell. Okla.. has returned to Dillard
to visit her aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Fish and Mr. and Mrs. "Doc"
Kennedy. Miss Newman will be
remembered among Dillard high
school students as she spent a
year here with her aunt prior
to the last year in Purcell.

New cabinet built-in- s in the
kitchen of Mrs. Abner Rice are
being installed by Rex Wheeler
of Winston. On Monday Mr. and
Mrs. wneeier and children spent
the day at the Rice home.

An trip on the North
Umpqua with picnic lunch on Sun-

day was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. C. Heinbach, Ina Lee and
Warren.

Dillard folk leaving for Victoria,
B. C, were Mr. and Mrs. Will-ar-

Laurance and Mrs. Mercy
Buell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Laurance and two children Pam-
ela and Nickie. They left Tuesday
morning, planning on a few days
in Portland, a slop over in Seattle
and going on into Canada.

LEGAL

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Th Administratrix of the est.t. (

WILLIAM COMMON. Deceased, hereby
fivei notice that the County Court of
Dou.l.s county, oreion, has fixed sent'
ember R, 1030, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon aa the time, and the County
Court room In the Court Houe In Itnt
burg, Doiiflai County, Oregon, aa the
place for hearing objections. If any there
he. to the final Account of th Admin-
istratrix.

Dated and ftrat published the Sth day
of Aufust. 1M0.

OTTn.IT COMMON. Administratrix
of the Estate of William Common.
Deceased.

Better Buys

at.

Barcus

1MI PACKARD SUPER CONVER-
TIBLE, Beautiful light blue
color, with new light top. ntw
white wall Ures. R At H, many
other axtrai. You mutt this
car to appreciate It Only S349S

1040 KAISER TRAVELER. Ideal for
that vacation trip, only - IMS

1048 FORD SUPER DELUXE
8 du. rouM tedin. R 8c H.
maroon with whit aid walls 1395

1047 HUDSON SEDAN. R St H,
motor completely recondi-
tioned laos

1930 BU1CK SPECIAL SEDAN, new
motor. R At H- - 5 new Urea. Very
good -. 495

1030 FORD TUDOR. R 895

103T NASH SEDAN 175

1935 FORD Tudor -

Trucks

1947 FORD dump truck. 4 yd.
teel box. 8 new H.D. Urea.

Ready te haul 1395

1937 INTERNATIONAL with 18
flat bed semi trailer, vacuum
brakes, eood tires. Excellent
mechanical condition 750

1938 FORD PICKUP

EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES

- BARCUS
Your Packard Dealer

Highway 98 N. at Garden Valley Rd.

Phone 1354

Kaiser Deluxe Sedan. . .Radio,
Heater. O D . 1695.00

1040 Willys Station Wagon O.D 1 303,00
1048 Willye Panel. Heater .... 1150.00
1047 Frazer Manhattan Radio. Heater.

O. D. . , 1495 00
Ford Club Coupe, Heater. . . .
Plymouth Sedan, Radio & Heater

U 13.00
Willys Station Waaon. Heater.

O. D. .1095.00
Ford Pickup, Heater, new paint

605.00
Ford Dr Sedan, Heater. .405.00
Chevrolet Sedan, Radio it Heater

695.00
1040 Ford Pickup 405.00
1030 Ford Coupe 350.00
1939 Plymouth 2 dr Sedan . '. . .225.00
1037 Dodge Coupe 175.00
lfl.Tfi Plymouth Couoe. 90.00
1036 uias &eaan 88. ou

Riverside Motors
Phone 430-- 1640 N. Stephens

Clean, Sharp "46 Hudson
Suner Six sedan. SftflS. Immaru

late interior, new rubber, low
Good Terms. Bv owner. L. J

King, call Roseburt 51 or to

1
REASONABLY PRICED GM AC TIRMS

CHEVROLET, BU1CK, POMTIAC,

CADILLAC TRADE-IN- !

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

Rose at Oak

FOR SALE OR TRADE 47 Mercury,
good condition Ph. 1063--

MORE MONEY for your car. Cash on
the spot. Cork rum Motors. Inc., Da
Soto. Plymouth, Phone 408. 114 N.
Rose St

It's No Trick At
All When You Use

NEWS-REVIE-

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES

,. ofr wnrd
ds.vs

Phone 1 00,
Ask for "Classified"

lipped in advance to the experi-
ment.

Keasler's conclusion: "There's
ne use in appealing to hoarders'
consciences, because any person
who can hoard through an atmos-
phere like that has no conscience
in the first place."

0. & C. Land Sale Dated
At Roseburg Aug. 16

Total of S7.745.000 board feet of
saw timber on 0. k C. lands will
be offered for sale by oral and
sealed bids during August, accord-
ing to Daniel L. Goldy, regional
administrator of the bureau o f
land management.

Twenty seven tractii with a;n
estimated value of $929,931. will
be placed on the block as follows:
Oral auctions at the bureau's dist-
rict forestry offices, Aug. 14, Sa-
lem, five tracts with 20,685,000
board feet; Aug. 15, Coos Bay,
one tract with 4,015.000; Aug. 16,
Roseburg, three tracts with 9,970.-00-

Aug. 17, Eugene, six tracts
with 11,825,000 and on Aug. 15,
sealed bids will be opened for 12
tracts with 21,970,000 board feet
at the regional offiee of the bureau
at Swan Island.

The scaled bids will cover tim-
ber offered in the iledford, Coos
Bay, Salem, Roseburg, and Eu-

gene districts.
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Diamond
CRESCENT-TYP- E

WRENCH

1"
White Chief
STEEL TAPE
length 1.80

Others from 1.20 up
Evans

FOLDING RULE
l length 95e

h

HACK SAW BLADES
each 15e

Aluminum Alloy
CHALK BOY and

PLUMB BOB 1.25
Disston 3

HANDSAWS
h 6.45

others 3.49, up
Eagle WATER BAGS

size 1.19

SCREENING

24 to h widths

Square
Foot

Also all sizes in adjust-
able window screens.

ond Operated Store
fho" 73

HOME BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

But a brighter side is seen by the
business survey committee of the
National Association of Purchasing
Agents. It sees a slackening in the
"flurry of panic buying." it also be-

lieves the nation's production capa-
city is big enough to fill both mili

tary and civilian needs wunoui
hardship for anyone.

Coon Hollow
By NEDRA CHAPMAN

Mr. and Mrs. MORTON Steph-
ens attended the Masonic picnic
Sunday at Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
daughter of Florence, were over-

night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Wight on foonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake
and boys spent Sunday at Myrtle
Creek having dinner at the home
of Mrs. Drake s parents Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Robison. They then
attended the ball game.

Rav Brown of Glendale has been
visiting his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Morton Stephens the last few

days.
Charles Ray Wight, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ken Wight, is leaving
Wednesday for Albuquerque, N.
Mex., where he makes his home
with Mrs. Wight's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Solas.

Mrs. Vernon Ward and children
are visiting Mrs. Ward's parents
in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldridge
of Gardiner were weekend guests
at the home of their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chapman. Sunday afternoon they
drove with Mr. and Mrs. Bald-

ridge to Gardiner. They returned
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Coon went to
Eugene Friday evening as guests
of Dr. O. R. Gullion and Mrs.
Nita Neal. They had dinner at
Mrs. Neal's apartment and went
to the Eugene celebration pageant.

Fast service on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Now Is the time to have auto glass
repoiri mode. We handle all type
of glass ond door hardware.

1 5 years of auto aloss service
In Roseburg.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
PHONE 611

When you have seen
and tried the DISS-TO- N

SAWS, you will

ogree that here is

quality. Visit CARL
J. PEETZ ot your con-

venience and see his
selection of the

You can
depend on the pur-

chases made at CARL
J. PEETZ.

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK (AP) Prices are
going up faster at the store level
now. The hike in raw materials
that lOllowed outbreak of the Ko-

rean war is working around to the
finished product and you can look
for many things to be a little high-
er next time you buy.

This week prices are up over
last on such things as shoes, un-

derwear, fuel oil, gasoline, carpets,
typewriters lawn seed, percale,
and dairy products.

These price hikes aren't uni-

form across the country, nor are
they made by every company in the
field. But little by little prices go
up. And mare of the same appears
to be in the making as the manu-
facturers eye their costs and price
lists.

"Raw materials and manufactur
ing costs are going up," is the way
the increases are usually explained.

A number of industries can't de-

cide yet what the price level will
finally be at retail as they struggle
to adjust along the line.

Textiles Confused

Textile markets are particularly
crnfused just now. Heavy buying
last week, at rising prices, took up
most of the rest of this year's pro
ductive capacity lor many cotton
mills. A number of cotton, wool
and rayon mills withdraw from the
market, refusing to quote prices.

In St. Louis, one of the large
textile houses raised the price of its
80 by 80 percales by two cents a
yard to cents. In New York,
some houses went up one to one
and a half cents a yard.

Sheeting houses reported that last
week's sales all but cleaned them
out for the rest of the year.

American Woolen company
stopped quoting prices on worsteds
Friday. In the last two months it
has raised its price twice. Since
many worsted mills are sold up for
months ahead, they are expected to
stop quoting prices until they see
at what level the Australian wool
auctions open in September.

Higher prices on woolen garments
moving to the stores this fall and
next spring are widely expected.
Fine wool prices have continued to
rise because of the world-wid- e

scarcity in recent months. On top
of this comes the prospect of heavy
demand for uniforms for the ex-

panding armed forces. The pressure
on garment makers is all for rais-
ing prices. Some even talk of a
shortage next year.

Many rayon weavers are refusingto take orders are reoort-- :
ed putting in clauses in t h e con
tracts allowing them to raise their
prices if the expected additional
hike in rayon yarn prices is forth
coming soon.

Food Higher
Food prices continue to edge high

er. Some of it results from the
wave of scare buying which tempo- -

rarily reduced supplies. But some
of it now reflects the advance at
the farm level.

The agriculture department re
ports farm product prices jumped
mid-Jul- y to a point 6.9 per cent
above a year ago.

standard Oil company (Ohio) has
raised the price of gasoline by a
half a cent a gallon in Ohio.

Today Royal Typewriter company
is advancing the prices on standard
models by about seven per cent.

The Brown Shoe comnanv in
creased the price of men's shoes an
average of 25 cents a pair. Geo. E.
Keith company, Brockton, Mass.,:
raised price tags on women's dress
shoes by an average of 30 cents a
pair.

Heavyweight underwear is eoine
up 20 to 30 cents a garment at

IS YOUR W YEP IT'S
BUSINESS FLAT ON
LOOKING UP?V ITS

( backvjy

P

Gatat Nylon

GARDEN HOSE
length ' I

Unconditionally guranteed for 1 S yeert

5"Rubbtr halt in Itngthl up

ALUMINUM SPRINKLERS .... 12.95
Extendi out to 2 4 foot length.

Other sprinklers 75c up.

Sturdy built

STEP LADDERS 4.,.., 4"
Other lengths to

Rural

MAIL BOXES 2.35
Aproved by the Postmaster General

Long Handle

GRASS SCYTHES .... . .ea. 1.05
Galvanized

Garbage Cans 10.h.. - 2.50

Complete

Line Of

Sherwin-William- s

Paints For

Inside and

Outside Your

Home

h Jacobsen 095Lawn Mowers ..OU
Others from 23.50, upV

2.9S 95
set I

16e

1 00
ea

1
75

Polished Brass Knobs Reg.
DOOR LATCH SET

Large 3Vi inch
Bronze House Numbers

y Metal Bound
Weather Strip, 20 ft. rolls

Telco Glass Knob
Door Passage Set

WINDOW

J- -

toMi (Sit
ymM y

POWER PAINT SPRAYER

Sprayit

Complete with 13 h.p. motor . . . 55.70
Larger sizes slightly higher

Round long bristle

WINDOW BRUSHES a.1.90

WINDOW SQUEEGEES . . . . ea. 85c
UMPQUA VALLEY

Burgess Vibro

HOUSEHOLD SPRAYER

95Ideal for light paint
and insecticides

A Home-Owne- d

202 N. Jackson


